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. Mr. Ceo Jones went down to Hawks
Siding this moraine on a short bus-

iness trip. ',
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WHAT .IS A TOIL CBOM

Department of igrkiltan's Expbta.
tlea ( "Fall Normal."

New York Journal of Commerce.

As many of the reports of the 8tr
ttscician of the Department of Agricul-

ture are based upon a comparison with
the "full normal," it is a matter of
the greatest importance that there
'should be a clear understanding of
what the term really means.

To begin with a normal condition is
.not an average condition, but a condi

ntW yet prompt- -
IP"""" -- iuacts

Ivontl b bowels, cleanses The Kind You I!. Mr. J. B. Cooper, ot Norfolk, Va., ai3who has been in the city on business the svstem effectually,
left this morning on the Coast Line
train for Wilmington, N. C, on a bus Wit:Always Bought
iness trip and to visit his brother.

assists one in overcoming
rintiitual constipation ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.tion above the average, giving promise

- to the Rett Year-'-tci- ll you help yourself
' to make the moat of it by making this
- bank u SiUntParpter in your finances.

1 . Credit at this bank, attired by carry--
- ing a checking or a savings account here

is valuable to you: To" make money or to
- save it you need this Bank.

2 ' yWe are ready to help you make 1909
a banner year. Jtill You Be With Vs?

'' OHO. B. PENDLETON, Cukier. JJ4S. B. BLADES, Praldeat,

AfaetabtertaHrfonErAs.
'

BearsMr. J. M. Howard returned home jof more than an average crop the . v:simUatirfi tePbodanrlRpftta
Furthermore, a full normal condition tingbeSinmadBaulBowtsar

does not indicate a perfect crop, or a
I
crop fiat is or promises to be the Signature
(very largest in quantity and the very
best in quality that the region reported moDirioMCketruri

permanently. To get its

beneficial effects buy

the wenuine.
Manufactured by the

CALIFORNIA

JiG Sirup Co.
80LB Br" LIAOINC DRUGGISTS - 604

NT T. A.- - GREEN.. WM. B. BLADES, Vlce-prc- s. ness and testxontalns netor
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.

upon may be considered capable of
producing. The full normal indicates
something less than this, and thus
comes between the average and the

NOT NARCOTIC.

this morning, after a short business'
trip out of the city, in the interest of
E. H. & J. A. Meadows Co.

Mr. Carl Armstrong left this morn-
ing on the New Bern and Norfolk
train for Washington, N. C.

Mr. Ralph Gray returned home last
night from Washington, N. C.

Mr. W. 8. McGregor, of Goldsboro,
district manager for the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company, was In the city
last night on business for the com-
pany, and left this morning, return-
ing home.

Mr. E. H. Lane, of Cove City, left
this morning on the east bound Nor

iVVpossible maximum, being greater than
BmfASmd'the former and less than the latter.

InThe full normal may be described a
condition of perfect healthfulness,SMITH MAY FKJHT JOHXSON.

unimpaired by drouth, and with such
USB-1White Sox's ritclier Anxious to Take growth and development as may reas

on the Champion. lonably be looked for under these fav- -
JS ft.

' "

t By H'ire to The Sun. orable conditions. As stated in the in- - Apafect Remedy for0tmsfl(B- -

Hon . Sour Stomach.Dlarrrai
Chicago, Jan. 9. Baseball may sup- - structions to correspondents, it does For Over IIfolk and Southern train, returning ly th? next challenger for the heavy- - hot represent a crop of extrar -- dinary

WorraswrralsKms.reverisit
ness anil Loss OF SlXEP--

IteSimfe Signature of
weight puglistic championship of the character, such as may be produced

here aad there by the snerial effnrt

home after afew days visit in the city
with relatives and friends.

Dr. N. H. Street returned home this
The one to issue the deft is none 0f some highlv skilled famer withHOME APPROVAL5 other than Frank Smith, pitcher of the abundant means, or such as may be NEW YORK-- .morning from Clarks, where he has

iVllite SOX. lerown nn n hit nf lanrf nf ovIrannIL

Thirty Years Hi

GASTOIilH ;
Frank came to Chicago today to Larv fprtllltv r .v coh d ,,. k

been on a Bhort professional visit.

Mr. J. E. O'Donnell, ot Raleigh, N. if im- - could get backing in his new grow quite extensively once in a doz--
proposHicm. It did not take him long en vear8 in .. hnt io vtrQr.C, spent last evening in the city, on
to Unci 11. Secretary Charles Freder dinarily favorable to the crop to bebusiness, and left this morning on the

weBt bound Norfolk and Southern Exact Copy of Wrapper.raised. A full normal crop, in short.
icks idmouneed he would back the
piann-inove- pitcher in a bout withtrain, returning home. is neither deficient on the one hand
.'ack Johnson to the sum of $10,000. nor extraordinarily heavy on the oth-

er. While a full normal condition is
Just to show that he was a realCHUKCH SERVICES.

iijanager. and not a mere novice at the
Lusiiuss, Fredericks said the $10,000

but rarely reported for the entire corn. ommmmummnmmmmmm mtmmmmtmmommmmnmoReligious services will be held to wheat, cotton or other crop area, atoffer was open for Johnson's acceptmorrow (Sunday) In the following
ance. Pitcher Smith is enthusiasticnamed churches:

the same time or in the same year, its
local occurrence is by no means un-

common, and whenever it is found to
over the plan to get into a ring batSt. Paul's Catholic Church Mass
tle.and sermon at 10:30 a. m. Sunday exist it should be indicated by the

number 100.
Impure blood runs you down- -

School at 3 p. m.; and Vespers, ben-

ediction at 4 p. m. Rev. Father Sta-plet-

will officiate.

WE wish our Customers a
and Prosperous

J)Jew Year.

Buy of us, take your purchase

home, if you then change your

mind, bring the article back in

good condition, and we'll refund

your money, or exchange for

other goods. We're here to please

not to "drive" hard bargains.

BRADHAM DRUG CO.
Comer of Pollock and Middle Streets

Sometimes a favorable season for
makes you an easy victim for organic Llantmg is followed by a favorable
diseases. Burdock's Blood Bitters ., ... A

Centenary Methodist Church At depreciations by insects, the result be
purine stlie blood cures the cause-buil- ds

you up.10:30 a. m. Fellowship service; 11 a.
m. regular preaching; 3.p. m. Sunday

i.ng a full normal condition. At other
times the full normal may be main-
tained by conditions that are excep-

tionally favorable in one or more par- -

3IOI!K TO LIVE LIKE JESUS.
School; and at 7:30 p. m. preaching
by the pastor, Dr. R. C. Beaman.

Cutler-Blad- es Hardware Co.t Movement Started at Cleveland, Ohio, ticulars counter balancing conditionsChristian Church Hancock St. Spreads to Other Localities. hhat are unfavorable in other particu- -
Claude C. Jones, pastor. Sunday ser By Wire to The Sun. lars. Thus a crop may have had such
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Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 9. Attempts 'an unusually good start that it may mama
vices: 11 a. m., preaching; 2 p. m. Ju-

nior Builders; 3 p. m. Sunday School;
7:30 p. m. preaching. Sermon sub

to follow in the footsteps of Jesus 1)ass without injury through a period
Christ, in emulgation of the movement 0f drouth that would otherwise haveject: "The Baptism of the Holy Spir Real Ettate-- rFire Insurance

it." Prayer meeting Thursday at 7.30
in this city, in which already more proved disastrous to it, or its more
than 11,000 people have been pledged. tnan ordinary vigor and potentialityp. m.
are to be made in other cities of the may fullv offset some 8,lght inj-ur-

First Church of Christ, Scientist
United States and Canada. .. frnm insect

. ii. rrice, me young law siuueni Tha p,,n ,.,.,! not being everySunday services: 10:30 a. m. and 7.30
.vho slarted the movement here, to- -

p. m. Subject: "Sacrament", 2 Cor

New Bern Building & Loan Assn.
May happiness andprosperity ac-

company you during this holiday sea-
son, and throughout the New Year.

announced that he was being
where the same, in determining how
near the conditions of any giver, crop
is to it. correspondents will usuallywanjped wilh inquiries from all over

he eountry and from Canadian towni

is 10 he methods employed here.
find it an advantage to have a definite
idea of what yield per acre would con-

stitute a full inormal crop in their re
"The movement will spread allover

he country, believe," said Mr. Price spective districts that Is, bow many
bushels, pounds, or tons per acre of a W. G. BOYD,

The Greatest Money-Raisin- g

Sale at
Sam Yoffie s Store
'

x At Sacrifice Prices

particular crop would be produced in a

today. "Our Cleveland societies re-

port growth, and say the members are
keeping the pledge, at no matter what
cost. We, all of us, probably find it

dilheull al times to live just as we

9:12. Sunday school 12 m. Wednes-
day evening testimony service 7:30
p. m. All are cordially Invited.

Services at First Baptist Church
tomorrow: preaching at 11 a. ni. and
7:30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. C. L.

Greaves. Subject for the morning ser-
vice: "Relation of Belief and Confes-

sion to Assurance." Subject at night:
"Up From a Pit." Sunday School at
3 p. m. The pastor will be glad to
welcome you at these services.

Services at Christ Church: Holy
Communion 7:45 a. m.; morning pray-
er and sermon 11 a. m.; evening pray

season that was distinctly but not Telephone 400Elks Temple
exceptionally favorable. In a region
where .10 bushels of corn may be takenthink .Jesus would, but we are not

crying ;uits." as the full normal yield, condition of
!)0 would give a prospect of a crop of New Bern Fruit Co.bushels, and 80 a crop of 24 bushels.You know as well as any one when
If 40 bushels be considered the fullyou need something to regulate your

food distresses you, your kidneys Inormal yield, ao tor 10 percent less
pain, take ilollister's Rocky Mountain than the full normal) would indicateTHESE prices are the lowest er and sermon 7:30 p. m. Sunday
Tea. It a' vays relieves. 35 cents, Tea a crop of 36 bushels, SO one of bush- -

or Tablets. els and 70 one of 28 bushels.
School at 3:30 p. m. Bible Class con-

ducted by the Rector at the Sunday- -

For the reason that the full normal
School hour. represented by 100, does not IndicatePLOT TO DETHRONE KING.

JteVerf known or talked about.
Tliey are so lowas to reach the
highest or lowest. Do not fail to
call at this sale. -

a perfect or the largest possible crop,
t. i 11.. i.. - . J l rr-STOCK BKOKEES SUSPENDED.

Machinations of Foes Revealed to 11 may wc

Mni ,it a KnnriNot condition may be so exceptionally rav- -

Wholesale dealers in Fruits, Produce
Hay, Grain and Feed, Flour, Lard,
Cheese, Cakes, Crackers, Candies of all
kinds; Cigars and Cigarettes, Chewing,
and Smoking Tobacco. Pig Feet and
Tripe, Sweet and Sour Pickles; Canned
Meats and Vegetables; K. & K. and T.
C. K. Apples.'

Discipline Enforced in Case Connect d Tiv falile tn Thp Sun oraoie as io promise a crop mat win
v . .... .
Lisbon, Jan. 3. During a banquet exceed the full normal, and it win acWith Coster Failure.

By Wire to The Sua. given by officers of the army in this cordlngly by 1C5, or what-

city last night, at which King Manuel ever other figures may seem warranmew xorK, Jan. . irollowin? an in-

vestigation Into the connection he'weon was present, a lieutenant publicly ted by the facts 105 representing 5

warned his majesty that a plot to de- - per cent above the full normal; 110, 10members of the New York Stock EjMiiMMoffie.
fON-tHE-CORNE-

change and the firm of CosU.r, Knajip per cent, and so forth.111 rone hit.) was in course of prepara
& Co., which failed some weeks ago, tion. The oflicer declared further
the stock exchange today suspended that the king was surrounded by spies Is I'roud of Her Juil Record.
Arthur E. Grannis from membership and traitors. New York Press.
in the exchange for three years. Mr. Extra guards are on duty around Pleading guilty to a charge of petty Corned Hams 14c LbGrannis was formerly a member oi the royal palace today. larceny, Mary Wilson, 69 years old, of

225 East 125th street, known for thethe firm ot Grannis & Lawrence, which

dissolved after the Coster, Knapp & Troops Formed of Foreigners. I last 20 years to the police as the
Co. failure, and he had since been

- ;s
.it'

m:
London Chronicle. "Queen of the Shoplifters," was re-

trading as an Individual. The foreign legion Is composed of manded for sentence by Judge Mul.... i

The governors of the exchange an a very heterogeneous lot, wno nave i queen in general sessions. For a long
Thei-e'ma- be other Companies "just as good." bat nounced that the suspension was due

! I . there is no Company better than the
found Europe too hot for them, and period the woman was in Jail most of
it is a curious thing that the German the time. Her record v as read In
element seems to predominate in this court yesterday, and showed in 1882

Vinegar 8c a qt. or 30c gallon.
Granulated Sugar 5 l-- 2c per lb.
4 lb. Bucket Cottolene, 47c.
Blue Labia Ketchup 23c.
Libby's Tripe, 18c can.
Maraschino Cherries, 23c bottle.

to "violation of the just and equitable
principles of trade." The Coster-Knap- p

.... WvvT.V??. French force. Most of these Germans gt,e was sent to prison for six months,firm was accused of bucketing orders,
are deserters from their own army, hn 1883 for one year, In 1884 for fiveand it was charged that Grannis didMutualStatehei'J though in the Legion they soon And I months, in the same year for four-business for them.
thai it is even worse than an ordinary teen months In Philadelphia, in 1887; The stock exchange members of the
case of "out of the frying pan into for eght months here, in 1892 for
the fire." The legion is now almost eighteen months In New Haven, Cann.

H.
Phone 174.

ARMSTRONG,
NEW BERN, KC ?'A' '. -Co

firm of Marshall, Bpader ft Co. were
recently suspended from the exchange
for a reason similar to that given in

this case.;-
Lire the only survival from the days when m jggs for f0Ur years and nineInsurance kings and governments accepted the months here, and in 1899 for two years

service of oreign troops, unless ,ln-- an(i Bix months in Newark.

:y:OFIWSTOtiN;.C.:- deed another instance of the same ghe told Judge Mulqueen that when

OUR LONC SUITS! I0TXBHOS ATTACKS LOBBYISTS. kind is furnished by th Popes pres- - her Newark sentence expired she
ent Swiss Guard, though this Is stealing from stores, but dur

-- n 3 Cheers' and Directors are personally, known to ; posed of men of first rate cnaracter. mg th ia8t Chistmas holidays, she
The Garde Ecossalse "of the kings Li gne went d0wntii to do ome

Warier, of Michigan, Says, In Message

That They 8hil4 be Finished.
By Wlrs to TM Bww''i''..'--j : am waos names are a Bumraeni ffw France was another good example or honest buying and the passion for
. Lknstiif. MIchf Jan. 9. Governor those alien mercenaries. The Boots shoplifting overcame her. She stole-- t:3 of honcsty;W,'conservatkm iivS Warner. In his message to the. legls a hundred in number who formed I articles ot various kinds and was

for centuries' the bodyguard of the! caught, she seemed proud of the7 C. laturt todays says that jrofesalonal:rs attractive policies at .fair pre- -

;r:'3,'ar.i tttractive' contracts to f;;;'-

In sanitary plumbing It expert

workmanship. Nothing takea. ; ;

for granted, skill born of long...i- -

experience and the will to give y;;;

ii every client the ronest worth ot V ';'

.i'hls money. Never took ."cheap. v j

,v; Job in our history rather do lt'!
ii: Ai' for nothing, i But we do yeturn i

lobby tots hould be banished, and says Fyenoh kings, had their modern coua--l faot that her picture and history are
terpart in, tne xamous ueni uarae., contained In former Inspector Byrnes', and stock wa-

tering manipulations' by" corporations; ; ::'. :a ii to protect your :
who sentinelled, the juiieries under) book on criminals.

ta tn evil which disasterouslr affects Nappleon.jp !' ; ' t .. ., jr. r love J crr3..
the general publku The railroad com

v Then fa io excuse for your seadlndpanies have been the greatest offend'

ers In this respect
. v; (;V value tot ' money charge you

nothing tor an estimate.1 , ,
CASTOR IA
; ; lor lafuot tnd Children. ;

at ( town to get your Printing and
Qffleo Sippllofc - Ion csa gi t nnythlng
you ne In sn efflcs from (iiVS'X G.

To the end that the public may be
proii.eted all Idsues of Btorfcg and

t i f i "A " crvli r lions
Tis Rfci Yon Bavs AL":;$ t:

BUKN, 9 Craven SU 2N Czrrs th
1 nre of


